
Progress report for Regional Focal Points on the 
implementation of the Global Plan of Action for 
Animal Genetic Resources 2007-2019

Strategic Priority Area 1: Characterization, Inventory and 
Monitoring of Trends and Associated Risks

Most relevant strategic priorities and actions: 
Strategic Priority 1, Action 6: “Strengthen global and regional information systems ...” 
Strategic Priority 1, Action 7: “Establish or strengthen existing breed endangerment early-warning 
and response systems, through the further development of national, regional and global risk 
monitoring mechanisms..."
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Strategic Priority Area 2: Sustainable Use and Development

All Strategic Priorities may be relevant, although Numbers 3 (on sustainable use policies) and 4 
(on breed development strategies) address the national, rather than regional level.
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Strategic Priority Area 3: Conservation

Most relevant strategic priorities and actions: 
Strategic Priority 8, Action 2: “Encourage the development and implementation of national and 
regional in situ conservation programmes for breeds and populations that are at risk ...” 
Strategic Priority 10: "Develop and implement regional and global long-term conservation 
strategies" 
Strategic Priority 9, Action 2: “Establish or strengthen national and regional facilities for ex situ 
conservation, in particular cryogenic storage. Support the efforts of countries within a region that 
have opted to establish a regional facility.”
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Strategic Priority Area 4: Policies, Institutions and Capacity-
building

Most relevant strategic priorities and actions: 
Strategic Priority 13 Action 3: “Establish or strengthen, in partnership with other countries, as 
appropriate, relevant research, training and extension institutions, including national and regional 
agricultural research systems, to support efforts to characterize, inventory and monitor trends and 
associated risks, sustainably use and develop, and conserve animal genetic resources.” 
Strategic Priority 17: "Establish Regional Focal Points and strengthen international networks" 
Strategic Priority 19 Action 1: “Support regional and international campaigns to raise awareness 
of the status of animal genetic resources for food and agriculture, and seek to develop wide 
support at the government and institutional levels, as well as among the general public.” 
Strategic Priority 23, Action 1: “Assist all stakeholders to strengthen capacity-building, including 
by exchange of experience, by enhancing research and educational activities, and by providing 
training opportunities, technology transfer and �nancial resources, at national, regional and 
international levels ... ” 
Implementation and �nancing (paragraph 57): “The international networks for animal genetic 
resources should be encouraged and strengthened through implementation of the Global Plan of 
Action for Animal Genetic Resources, noting the important role of Regional Focal Points and 
regional networking to build collaborative partnerships, to coordinate regional management 
efforts in animal genetic resources, to further develop information sharing, and for technical 
cooperation, training and research.”
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Implementation and �nancing of the Global Plan of Action for 
Animal Genetic Resources

Most relevant paragraph: 
Implementation and �nancing (paragraph 50): “... implementation of the Global Plan of Action for 
Animal Genetic Resources will require substantial and additional �nancial resources and long-
term support for national, regional and international animal genetic resources programmes and 
priority activities, provided such incentives are consistent with 
relevant international agreements. The process should encourage and support the participation of 
governments and all relevant stakeholders. Regional and international collaboration will be 
crucial.”
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	mostRelevant3: Animal genetic resources of farm animals in Asian region, there were 22 countries participated with FAO. Asian national coordinator for AnGR and other stakeholders had the meeting workshop during 17-19 October 2017 in Chiang Mai, Thailand. The objectives of this workshop were to discuss for AnGR management, data collection in the DA-DIS system, reporting SDG 2.5.1 and 2.5.2, and preparation of the 3rd GPA report for AnGR. Every country in Asia region used FAO criteria for assessing the risk status of their animal genetic resources for SP 1, Action 7.There were 40% countries established an operational emergency response system that provides for immediate action to safeguard breeds at risk in all important livestock species for some species and breeds (coverage expanded since the adoption of the GPA). There were 40% countries with no operational emergency response system, but action is planned and funding is sought. There were 20% countries with no operational emergency response system.Malaysia done specific for local cattle (Kedah-Kelantan), local goat (Katjang), local sheep (Malin) and local chicken (Ayam Kampung).Bhutan, operational emergency response system particularly for safeguarding breeds at risk are absent but there was such system for animal diseases outbreaks. Thus, emergency disease response system can be upgraded to emergency response system in future. 
	allStrategic5: In Asia, 40% have sufficient national policies to promote the sustainable use of animal genetic resources prior to the introduction of the GPA, and 40% have policies that are implemented or improved after the use of the GPA. 10% do not have a national policy, but the implementation was in planning with funding and 10% have no national policyIndia has a national livestock breeding policy, which specifies extensive guidelines, and then each state has its own breeding policy for managing animal genetic resources. The National Livestock Mission (NLM), starting from 2014-15, the mission is designed to cover all activities necessary to ensure quantitative and qualitative improvements in livestock production systems and capacity building for all stakeholders. Indonesia has regulations of the Minister of Agriculture, National Animal Breeding System, guidelines for conservation and sustainable use of domestic animal genetic resources.Japan has a natural monument by the Cultural Asset Conservation Act.Vietnam, animal production regulations and biodiversity law will be implemented in 2021.Bhutan has various overall policies and action plans for the conservation and use of biodiversity in which animal genetic resources are their component. These are the livestock sector development policies for 2013 and the 2014 National Biodiversity Strategy and Plan.Philippines through the Executive Order of the Department of Agriculture of the Philippines No. 15, 2010, set up the Philippine Native Animal Development Program (PNAD), which is run by the Bureau of Animal Industry.Thailand has promoted conservation activities for farmers, registration of local breeds, conservation and benefits used in national policies for each commodity.Malaysia does not have specific national policies for this program.In Asia region, the 50% part have integrated the ecological approach to animal genetic resources management in the country. The 30% part do not have a policy to integrate the agricultural ecology approach in animal genetic resource management. But there are planning, implementation, and funding. The part of 20% do not have a policy to mention the integration of agricultural ecology approaches in animal genetic resource management.Indonesia exists in 36 / Permentan / OT.140 / 8/2006 and Section III of the Minister of Agriculture Regulations and 36 / Permentan / OT.140 / 8/2006 at Article 21: Source of breeding areas if had specified to have the potential and meet the criteria of the breeding areaBhutan has a biodiversity conservation approach covering plants and animals in an agricultural ecosystem.Thailand has a policy specifying that the use of low chemicals is economical and sufficient. The system considered is integrated farming and food safety policy. Integrated farming and industrial systems should have a suitable proportion. Farm standard policy related to environment and climate change.Malaysia. It's in the beginning stage.Asian region, 20% has a long-term plan for sustainable use, including a strategic breeding program if appropriate for all species and all-important livestock species since GPA was implemented.  The 60% part has sustainable long-term planning, including strategic breeding programs, if appropriate for certain breeds (more progress since GPA is implemented). The 10% part do not use long-term sustainable planning, including, but action is planned and funding is sought. The other 10% part had no action plan.India, the National Board of Livestock Development (NLM) has started from 2014-2015 to cover all activities necessary to ensure quantitative and qualitative improvements in livestock production systems and capacity building for all stakeholders. Rashtriya mission Gokul began to develop and preserve native species. Two national Kamdhenu breeding centers are established. The national mission of increasing productivity has begun. There has been an initiative to supply semen and have also established the National Genomics Center of Native Cattle (NBGC-IB). NBGC-IB will pave the way for rapid, systematic and rapid development of resources. Valuable native animals using highly accurate gene technology All of these steps promise to provide a long-term, sustainable solution to life and security, as well as providing nutritional security for the country.Indonesia operates mainly for local beef cattle to improve production efficiency. (Growth Characteristics). The ONBS project is supported by Demand Technology (Record, Mating Design, AI Services, Genetic Assessment). Sustainable use is also implemented in some species for other purposes such as Culture (sheep, cow, beef and chicken), uniqueness (chicken, goat), social values and hobbies.Bhutan, long-term sustainable use planning has been developed for NubelThe Philippines has a breeding program for 7 local pigs, 4 native chickens and 2 improved breed ducks.Malaysia mainly large and small ruminants, poultry and pigs. Asian region, 50% have evaluated the long-term effects of the use of exotic breed in local breed improvement, since economic, environmental impact or genetic and food security assessed in the country. Assessment before implementing the GPA. The 10% part had implementing after the GPA. there are 10% that is not done, but there is an action plan and funding. The others 30% had no action plan.India, breeding with exotic species results in genetic dilution and a well-defined population decline. As a result, many farm animal species are endangered and reduced. It also results in fertility problems, especially in cows and sheep. Moreover, hybrids must have high inputs, work very poorly in low input conditions and in poor and unsustainable conditions in the field conditions.Indonesia, long-term effects of using exotic species introduce to local species (For economics, genetic and environmental impacts) and food security have been conducted by many components such as central government and local government. (Universities and research centers). Organizations and part of the community (In practice) importing many exotic species (Mainly live beef cattle) supported by good AI, led to strict crossbreeding with local / native beef cattle in a wide area (Including areas for breeding and conservation). Cross descendants have experience of reduced fertility and high production support as well as expensive production costs. It has been identified that it has a significant impact on the reduction of the fertility index. (Such as calves crop), economic losses for farmers and genetic destruction of local beef cattle. For chicken poultry imported commercially, resulting in local breeds (breeds) changing the production type to commercial production (Broilers and layers), that threaten subsistence production (traditional) in farmers and lose the economic value of local species.Malaysia currently does not have enough information.Thailand has an impact on native animals, reducing population size. The new species had high production.Asian region, there were 10% that had sufficient recording systems and organizational structures for breeding programs since before the GPA was implemented. The 70% part had systems for recording and organizational structures for some breeding programs in place (and established or strengthened after acceptance of GPA). There were 10% part that do not have a system for recording and organizational structure for breeding programs, but there was planned and proceeding for funding. There were other 10% were without an action plan.India gave an example. 'Livestock improvement report' released before 2007.Bangladesh was recording all managed herds and in selected improvement projects under field conditions.Indonesia, recording programs were developed at government and breeding research centers and by the open nucleus breeding plan (ONBS) such as cows, dairy cows, beef, sheep and goats. A recording program for improving production efficiency and economic value is carried out by some local livestock associations such as cows, sheep, goats, etc.Malaysia lacked of the allocation and training of personnel.Myanmar done in dairy cows, beef and goats.Vietnam, Native Animal Information System was established by the University of the Philippines Los Banos-Institute of Animal Science (UPLB-IAS) in collaboration with the Department of Science and Technology,  the Philippine Council for Agriculture, Research and Development of Natural Resources and Water (DPS-PCAARRD). (Online data recording software) that pigs, chickens and ducks farmers can register and use.Philippines, recording system was established for New Jersey Brown Swiss. The Nublon is maintained on state farms and within the contracted cattle raising group.Thailand had E-Breeding database system for selection and breeding (DLD), native animal inventory systems (DLD), DA-DIS (FAO) systems, and animal population statistics in DLD and other systems in the university.Asian region, there were 10% that had a comprehensive mechanism among scientists, related organizations and existing stakeholders before a GPA implementation. The 50% part that had some mechanisms (accepted and strengthened after the GPA implementation). The 10% part had mechanisms (but have not made progress since the implementation of GPA). The 10% part did not have mechanisms but had implementing plans and raising funds. The 20% others had no action plan.Bangladesh, Department of Livestock and Milking of Bangladesh,  Government of India, Indian Agricultural Research Council; Veterinary / Veterinary University; The Committee on Livestock Development is conducting the activities.Indonesia interacts with stakeholders, farmers, researchers and the government for sustainable use. Mechanisms to facilitate the interaction of components / parts have been created through regulations and technical recommendations such as regulations of the Minister of Agriculture ... regarding the development of native and local AnGRs for breeding, area of production, services / related offices, regions (research institutes, universities, associations, breeding groups, etc.)Myanmar had dairy cattle, beef cattle and goats.Vietnam through the Philippine Native Animal Development Program (PNAD) of the national network, operations for summits and meetings between the National Livestock Regulatory Authority and research departments, public universities and colleges (SUCs) and private groups such as: Philippine Duck Industry Association, Inc. (DIAPI), Panay Darag Breeding Association (PADABA), Native Pig Farming Industry Association (NPI), Cooperative Association for Farming Philippine Animal Association (NAFAC) Lippi Pig Owners Association (PNPONAI)The Philippines, an annual revitalized natural resource sector, workshop, and rodeo meeting, was a platform for planning. But now, the platform has not been used for sustainable use and development of genetic resources.Currently, Malaysia had difficulty integrating sectors because most people / important people in each sector are constantly changing (Due to promotion or retirement).Thailand had cooperated with farmers, DLD, Animal Production Association and universities for E-Breeding database system for selection and breeding program, native animal inventory system and animal population statistics.  
	mostRelevant12: Asian region, there were 80% that country had conservation policies and programs in place to protect locally adapted breeds at risk for some species and breeds (coverage expanded since the adoption of the GPA). The 10% part had no conservation policies and programs, but action is planned and funding is sought. The others 10% part had comprehensive policies and programs exist because of progress made since the adoption of the GPA.Philippines, through the Philippine Native Animal Development (PNAD) Program. Implementation of an enabling law is being sought. Malaysia lacked of allocation and man power.Indonesia stated at the Minister of state environmental regulation No. 9 of 2009 on the conservation of genetic resources in chapter 3 for implementation of conservation, sustainable use and management of biodiversity destruction, Government regulation No. 48 of 2011 on the animal genetic resources and livestock breeding, Minister of Agriculture Regulation No. 117 of 2014 on the animal breed establishment and releasing.Thailand, Kow Lamphun cattle was done in situ conservation program and ex situ conservation program.Bhutan, although policies are in place; Livestock Sector development policy and Livestock Breeding policy, it does not provide clear direction on what has to be done with breeds at risk. NBC coordinates AnGR conservation programs for breeds at risk.Asian region, 90% had in situ conservation measures in place for locally adapted breeds at risk of extinction and to prevent breeds from becoming at risk for some breeds (coverage expanded since the adoption of the GPA). The others 10% had no in situ conservation measures, but action is planned and funding is sought.Malaysia lacked of allocation and man power.Thailand had in situ conservation measures for native cattle, native chicken and buffalo.Bhutan, in situ conservation sites identified and conservation activities initiated.    India, Rashtriya Gokul Mission (RGM) has been launched for development and conservation of indigenous breeds through selective breeding in the breeding tract and genetic upgradation of nondescript bovine population National Kamdhenu Breeding Centre (NKBC)scheme has been started to conserve indigenous breeds, to enhance production and productivity, to upgrade genetic merit, to supply certified elite germplasm and to protect threatened breeds from extinction http://dadf.gov.in/programs-and-schemes.Indonesia, before the adoption of GPA, breeds becoming at risk have been prevented by increasing and conserving those animal genetic resources both in situ and ex situ.Philippines, native pigs in Kalinga and Marinduque provinces Native chicken in Iloilo province Native cattle in Siquijor province.Asian region, there were 80% that had ex situ in vivo conservation measures in place for some breeds of locally adapted breeds at risk of extinction and to prevent breeds from becoming at risk (coverage expanded since the adoption of the GPA). The 10% part had no ex situ in vivo conservation measures, but action is planned and funding identified. The others 10% had no action plan.Philippines, identified genetic groups through institutional farms, native pigs, chicken, ducks and cattle in Luzon and certain parts of Visayas and Mindanao, native pig  (Kalinga, Isabela, Benguet, Samar, Marinduque, and Quezon), native chicken (Banaba, Paraoakan, Joloano, Darag, Camarines, and Bolinao), native duck (Itik Pateros, Itik Pinas Itim, Itik Pinas Khaki, and Itik Pinas Kayumanggi) and native cattle (Siquijor, Panay, Batanes, Zamboanga).Thailand had ex situ in vivo conservation of native chicken, native cattle, native duck, native goat and buffalo raised in 39 research and breeding centers of DLD.Indonesia conducted by raising at government breeding centers, research institutions (government and private), raising in animal garden (zoo) and selected farmers.   Malaysia lacked of allocation and man power.Bhutan, conservation farm has been established for Nublang cattle and Mithun cattle before the adoption of GPA. Conservation farm for Jakar sheep, Sapha pigs and Yuta Horses ar put in place after adoption of GPA.Japan, ex situ in vivo conservation is performed in the National Livestock Breeding Center (NLBC), the National Institute of Livestock and Grassland Science, NARO (NILGS) and prefectures.India, there are many governmental/organized farme -185 for cattle, 35 for buffalo, 88 for sheep, 161 for goat, 14 for horse, 386 for pig, 2 for camel, and about 6495 Gaushalas for cattle.Asian region, there were 90% that had ex situ in vitro conservation measures in place for some locally adapted breeds at risk of extinction and to prevent breeds from becoming at risk (coverage expanded since the adoption of the GPA). The others 10% had no ex situ in vitro conservation, but action is planned and funding is sought.Malaysia lacked of budget, trained personnel, laboratory facility.Indonesia, before the adoption of GPA, in vitro ex situ conservation has been done especially for food security and high economic values by keeping frozen semen (and frozen embryo) storages at national and local AI centers and National Embryo Center. Bhutan, Ex-situ invitro conservation measures for following animals are in place: sheep- Semen, Nublang - Semen & embryo, Chicken -Semen, Mithun – Semen, pig -Semen ( trails are underway, PTM of the frozen semen is not good for storage).Bangladesh, those program were introduced before and after adoption of the GPA.India, National Animal Gene Bank has been established at ICAR-NBAGR with the objective of maintaining the indigenous livestock biodiversity of the country. Semen and somatic cells are being stored under cryogenic conditions.Thailand did ex-situ invitro conservation in Kow Lamphun cattle, Fighting bull, buffalo, as frozen semen and embryo.Japan, ex situ in vitro conservation is performed by the Genetic Resources Center (NGRC), NARO, the Institute of Livestock and Grassland Science (NILGS), NARO and the National Livestock Breeding Center (NLBC) in the NARO genebank project.Philippines, Animal Biotechnology facilities of the Philippine Carabao Center (PCC) in Munoz, Nueva Ecija. 
	mostRelevant8: Asian region, there were 90% established or strengthened research or educational institutions in the field of animal genetic resources management. The other 10% had no action plan. 
	mostRelevant9: Asian region, there were 50% participated in regional or international campaigns to raise awareness of the status of animal genetic resources. The 20% parts had no participated in regional or international campaigns, but action is planned and funding is sought. The others 30% had no action plan. 
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